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1995- theyeur of the
rnigrants!
In the last Newsletterit was speculatedthat
migrants such as the Cambenarellbeauty
(Nymphalis antiopa) butterfly might reach our
part of the world. They certaintydid with five
observationsof this insectin the countyduring
August and September of last year. Steve
Tellingwon the jackpot with one at Birstallon
7.viii.95 and another on the same day at
Loughborough!

at FairfaxRoad, Leicester(14.ix.95)where it
was restingon a gate (Mrs Tebbutt).
LES members Alan Main and David Taylor
were fortunate to find a vestal (Rhodometra
sacraria)at Martinshawwith another coming
from Ullesthorpe(see page 6). Also at
Ullesthorpewas a great brocade and another
was seen in the east of the county at Preston
(nearRutlandWater) by PeterWilson.

Other records of this spectacular butterfly
passed to the LeicesterMuseum came from It is assumedthat as recordsfor 1995 flood in
John Bailey who reported one from therewill be reportsof other migrantspecies.
Shackerstoneon 17.viii.95while Mr & Mrs
Watson spotted the Mourning Cloak (what
Adrian Russe//
everybodyelse calls the Cambenlrellbeautyl)
at Anstey(6.ix.95).John Cranfieldfound one
feedingat fallen pears at Fleckneyonly four
days later.
Convolvufus hawk moth (Agriusconvolvuli)was
recorded on two occasionsthe first being at
Silebyon 25.viii.95(Mr Geary)and the second

Rhodometrasacraria

Your contributionswanted!
Anyarticles,letters,observations,
photographs,
drawings,
questions,
criticisms
etc etcetc?- then
pleasesendthemto: RayMorris,142Hinckley
Road,BarwellLEg8DNwithoutdelayl

''Neit.,,cbpf:.a'ite:
Jutyt5[h,i,0ee

lYewbugfor countY Death'shesd in
Rutland
A speciesof Hemipteranew to the county has

t-

been discovered at Ketton Quarry. lt was
collected in pitfall traps from an area of Yet again,the migrantdeath'shead hawkmoth
limestonegrasslandin a part of the disused (Acherontiaatropos) has turned up in Rutland
quarrySSSIduringMaY1994.
This time a femalewas found restingat the base
of a stone wall in Chapel Lane, Barrowden(of
This small black species, Thyreocoris glow-wormfame) (SK948002)at 8 p.m. after a
(alsoknownas the NegroBug) is warm day on 22.vi.95.
scarabaeoides,
only a couple of millimetreslong and oval in
as
shape. Fortunatelyit had been mis-identified
GR Worrall& MA Branston
of
the
sorting
initial
the
during
a speciesof beetle
(RutlandNHS)
except
pitfall material,since all invertebrates,
spiders, beetles and a few small orders, are
discardedbecauseof lack of spaceand tubesto
keepthem in!

Lste swallowtail

The tube of beetlescontainingthe bug was sent
to Steve Lane at the Herbert Museum in / - ^ ^ ^ t I ^
| \
Coventryfor identification.He identifiedthe bug
and returned it to Derek Lott at Leicester
Museumwhereit was confirmedas a new county
'1995has
The effects of the long hot summerof
record.
been obviouswith the extensionof the breeding
Thyreocoris scarabaeoidesfavours dry, warm periodof severalsPecies.
sitessuchas chalkyor sandyplacesand is found
in the ground layer amongstmoss and litter. lt At Braunston,Leicestera very late swallowtail
as an adult, laying its eggs in May moth (Ourapteryxsambucaria)was noted at the
overuvinters
and Junewith the new generationadultfrom late beginningof October! Accordingto Skinnerthe
August onwards. The speciesmainly prefers mothis usuallyon the wingin lateJuneand July.
coastalsanddunesbut it has been recordedfrom
Lenny Holton
a few inland sites with Lancashirethe northern
in
Britain.
range
known
of
its
edge
[Editor'snote:my own recordsfor this moth show
Jon Daws that very rarely have I had the species into
Augustalthoughin 1995 my last recordcame on
the 26.viii.95! The appearanceof the moth at
Baruell over the last 14 years has been fairly
consistentlythe first week of July with usually
only a short flight periodof a wekk or two - see
table belowl

l rrtu.rL l /

(Inknown hawk at
Hinckley

Whilst perusingthe notes of the Annual
& Natural
of the BritishEntomological
Exhibition
HistorySociety(Br J Ent Nat Hist,8,184)the
followingentrywas spotted: "." an unknown
sphingidfoundin a crateof grapesin August
Leicestershire"
1992,Hinckley,
Apart from the exhibitor'sname (DH HoMon)
there is no other informationaboutwhat the
speciesmighthave been,preciselywhereand
when it was found and what happenedto the
specimen!We'lltry to findoutmore!

'I
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CounU is caddis
stronghold

was undertaken
on the Eye Brook. Larvaewere
collectedand bredthroughand an adultmale
wassubsequently
confirmedas beingsaxonica.

Since then, further work has confirmedthe
presenceof Hydropsychesaxonicaat two further
Leicestershire
sites(givinga totalof nineknown
group
[Caddisfliesare a severelyunder-recorded
locations
for the county).To dateit wouldseem
and Rutland. The followingis thattheseninesitesaccountfor almosta thirdof
in Leicestershire
abstracted from papers in the entomological the knownBritishlocalities
for thespecies.At no
press where research had been carried out at
siteshavethe larvaeof the speciesbeenfound
Leicester University. I am grateful to Jane in any numberswhilstother membersof the
McPhailfor drawingmy attentionto them.l
genusmay occurat quitehighdensities.This
wouldsuggestthatsaxonrbamay be easilyoverUntil recently the only known locality for ihe lookedwhenotherspeciesare present.

v

caddis fly Hydropsyche saxonica in the British
lsles was the Headingtondistrict of Oxford. lt
was added to the Britishlist of caddis flies in
1943,basedon the collectionof adults,and then
subsequently larvae were located and
successfullybred through. Pollutionand housing
developmentlead to the lossof the speciesat the
Oxford site in the mid-1950sand, until it was
rediscoveredin the East Midlandsin 199'1,it was
thought that the species was extinct in the

country.
During 1986 a large scale survey of over a
hundred sites on streams and rivers in
Leicestershire showed that Hydropsyche
saxonicawas presentat seven locations.In 1987
one sire (Eyebrookreservoir)was revisitedto try
and locatelarvae but withoutsuccess. Between
1989and '1991a studyof this genusof caddisfly

RayMorris
[Blackburn,JH & Forrest,MB (1995). New recordsof
Hydropsyche saxonica Mclachlan (Trichopt.,
Hydropsychidae)
from small streamsin Great Brltain.
Entomologist'sMonthlyMagazine,131,71
Forrest,MB, Harper,DM & Blackburn,JH (1995) A
descriptionof larval HydropsychesaxonicaMcLachlan
(Trichoptera:Hydropsychidae). The Entomologist,
114,146-1521

Bluck-tuiled
skimmersst Ketton
Within the working quarry at Ketton there is a
large shallow permanent drainage pool at its
south-westerncorner. On 16.vii.95there were
(Orthetrum
six
black-tailed skimmers
cancellatum)flying around one side of this water
body. I was able to get to within two metres of
one specimenwhich had alightedon some damp
mud and was sunningitself.
I have seen this species in large numbers in
Suffolkas well as a single specimenat Croxton
Park when the LES visited there in 1994. This
dragonfly can be quite confiding often returning
to the same piece of ground after short forrays.
According to Grover & lkin (Leicesfershire
Dragonflies, 1994)the specieswas first recorded
in the county as recentlyas 1987. There have
been few recordssince when it has usually been
recorded between May and August frequenting
poolswith littlemarginalvegetation.

Jon Daws

T

Burboge Woodmotlt
additions

The wing casesof the adonisladybirdhave a red
backgroundwith black spots (usuallynine) with
the central spot of each wng case being the
largest. A good field character is the
arrangement
of the markingson the pronotum,

L

Alan Mainand DavidTaylorof the LES have
addedseveralnew speciesto the macro-moth
list for BurbageWood, Hincktey.When the
originallistwaspublished
by theSociety[Morris,
R (1990)The macro-tepidoptera
of Burbage
Wood LFSOPS,41 209 specieswere listed
includinghistorical
records.Alan& Davidhave
sinceaddedthe following
takenat lightduring
November
1995:
Pronotumof adonisladybird
Sprawler- firstrecordssince1g76(seenin good
numbersat twotrappings)
- newto site
November
Northern
winter- newto site
- firstrecordssincei976
December
Featheredthorn- newto site
Mottledumber- firstrecordssince1975

Adonis ludybirds in
Leicestershire

The Biology sectionof LeicesterMuseum has
four specimensof the adonis in its collectionall
collectedat Loughborough
on 14.v.1g94!These
were the only recordsfor Leicestershire
until
Maggie Frankumfound one floatingin her water
butt a century later on 24.vi.g3at Knighton.
ldentificationwas confirmedby MichaelMalerus
(1993),1i , 1Olwho retainedthe
[LES rVewsieffer
specimen. Six of the beeflesthat I collecteoare
now in the Museumcollections.My thanksgo to
Derek Lott for confirmingthe identification
of the
species.
Jon Daws

Recently,while sweepingfor spiders,I have
started to look at and collect some of the
ladybirdsthat end up in the net. Atong with the
usual 2-spot, 7-spot, 10-spot, 14-spot(clown
faced?), 16-spot, 22-spot, eyed and prne
varieties,severalinterestingspecieshave turned
up includingthe 11-spotand 24-spotladybirds
However,the highlightof my collectingso far has
been the adonis ladybird(Adonia variegata)from
the east of the county. This specieswas sweot
from long grassand tall herb at Geestoneuarry
on 6.viii.95,from Ketton Quarry and Luffenham
Heathgolf courseon 13.viii.95
and from a rough
grasslandwith planted standardsat Tilton on
3.ix.95.

Batsfoiled by light
chunges!
The pipistrellebat has, for many years,enjoyed
the insectswhihc swarm around street lamps at
night. This was greatwhilstlocalauthoritiesused
UV-emitting
bulbsfor theirlamps. Nowthe rasrv
morselsare not so freely availableto these little
mammalsas streetlampsare increasingly
being
fitted with non-UV emittinglow pressureorange
sodium lightswhich are, of course.cheaoerto
run.
Surveys carried out by Jans Rydell in Sweden
and in Scotlandhave shown that the densityof
bats around mercury vapour street lights is at
leastten times higherthan aroundunlit roadsor
thosewith orangelights. He fearsthat even the
more common of bat species may now start to
decline - but how did they survive before
electricitywas inventedl

Adonia varieaata

[Abstractedfrom: lJrban Witdtife,Summer 19951

ty

338 beetle specieswere recordedof which 103
are strongly associated with dead-wood
habitats.SixRed Data Book species have been
identified including one RDBI (Endangered)
species, Plectophloeusnitidus a member of the
Pselaphidae.Three other speciesare of RDB2
(Vufnerable): Microscydmus minimus,
status
DoningtonPark is a privately-owned
medieval
pannonicus,
Agrilus
Cryptocephalusquerceti.
park in north-westLeicestershire,LES member
and Curator of Biology at LeicesterMuseum,
Derek Lott, first reported on the insect fauna of The specieslist includes28 beeileswhich are
this site in 1989 and has since added further includedin the list of indicatorsof continuityof
dead-woodhabitatsin ancientwoodlands. Five
recordsto the alreadyimpressivelisting.
are classedas grade 1 indicatorsand a further
Nearlyall the entomologicalinterestseems to four as grade 2 indicators. Such indicatorsnot
stem from the presenceof species associated only confirmDoningtonPark as beingof national
with dead wood habitats. In particular,many of importancebut a priority area for conservation
18122 indicator species were
the dead-woodspeciesare associatedwith the measures.
associated
with
rotting oak, three came from
ancientoaks some of which are believedto be at
sycamore
and
one from ash.
The oak
least800 yearsold!
relationshipis perhaps not surprisingbut the
DuringWorld War ll conversionof the medieval fauna associated with sycamore is more
park to agriculturaluse with only about a third remarkablegiven the small numberof trees at
survivingthis treatment. Consequentlythe srte Doningtonand the poor reputationof the tree
has a variety of other habitatsapart from the amongstconservationists.
oaks, each with a differenthistoryof recentland
The greatestconcentrationof ancientwoodland
use.
speciesis associatedwith the remnantdeer park.
A
significantassemblageof ancientwoodland
Collectingof specimenswas by a number of
species
was also associatedwith treeswhich had
methodsincludingbeatingof dead branchesand
"entombed"withinthe coniferplantation.
become
foliage,sweepingand sievingof fungal bodies
growingon deadand livingtrees. A particularly
gruesome trapping method ',vas the use of lD Lott (1995). The dead-wood beeiles of
4.
mouldygrass cuttingswrappedarounda variety DoningtonPark, Leicestershire.Coteopterist,
of bonesand fish-headsplacedin tree cavities! 47-541
Loosebarkwas also huntedfor insectsand rotten
wood was disruptedto gain accessto any insects
inside.

Deod-woodbeetlesut
Donington Pork

v

Ketton cleurwings

On 16.vii.95a six-beltedclearwing(Bembecia
scopigera)was swept from flower-richgrassland
at KettonQuarrywhile searchingfor spiders. A
few hours later Lenny Holton caught a second
specimennearthe main road intothe quarryas it
flew past him.
The followingSunday (23.vii.95)another sixbelted cleanving was again swept from low
vegetation,this time from the cutting. Bothswept
specimenswere collectedat around 9.00 a.m.
probablyjust before it becamewarm enoughfor
them to take to the wing.
I wouldlike to thankHarryBall for identifyingboth
my specimens.
Jon Daws
Agrilus pannonbus

a

Braconid on ludybird

recorded after the firsi one appeared on
20.viii.95.

A moth, unusualin Leicestershire,
is the vestal
(Rhodometrasacraria)came to light on 13.x.95,
The braconidsare common parasitoidsof a the first since 1983.
Two black rustics
numberof insectgroupsespeciallylepidoptera (Aporophylanigra) came to
light on 11.x.95,the
and beetles.They may attackdifferentstagesof first in 21 years and the
276th macro speciesfor
their hostsand the time of collectionmay have a the garden.
profound effect on which parasitoids are
encountered. For instancethose that only kill As elsewhere,Blair'sshoulder
knot (Lithophane
and leave the host in the caterpillarstage will leautieri hesperica)
was frequent at light from
never be rearedfrom pupae. One of the main 9.v.95onwards
witha maximumof 15 in the trap
characteristicsof a parasitoidattack is that the on 15.x.95.
The moth is presumabty
breedingin
host larva may appearperfectlyhealthyuntil the next door's Lawson's
cypress. The day-flying
parasitoid approaches maturity,
Other chimney sweeper (Odezia atrata)was seen
In
parasitoidsmay, however.affectthe behaviourof
June for the first time in two years and is
their hosts particularlysize and rate of growth hopefully
a sign that my Conopodrum(pignut)
when comparedwith healthycompatriots.
(the moth's preferredfood) plantingexperiment
i s w o r k i n ga s t h i s p l a n t i s n c w c o m m o ni n t h e
ln July 1995 a 7-spot ladybird(CoccinellaT- "meadoW'.
punctata)was collected in my Loughborough
garden from which emerged a female braconid
A queen wasp, Dolichovespulamedia, was
wasp, Dinocampuscoccinellae. Apparentlythe collecting
wood from our summer house on
7-spotis the normalhostfor this parasitoidwhich 7.v.95 and on
subsequentdays.and one (?the
is fairlycommonand very wdespread.
same) was collectingnectar fromCotcneaster
rehderion28.v.95,but none were seen later. lt
The same species of braconidwas collected
was the first I have seenand I originallymistook
about two years ago at Cavendish Bridge, it for
a hornet.
Lockington.
John Mousley

1995notesfrorn
Ullesthorpe

A probableAeshna mixta in Septemberwould
have been the tenth frasgonflyspeciesnotedfor
our two-tearold pond: the other nine are both
definiteand common
Clive Stace

Unfortunately,these days I seem to have very
littletime to sparefor insectsso that the following
notes relateto casualobservations,a few nights
sugaringand no more than ten nightswith UV
trap, all in my garden at Ullesthorpe,near
During1995the waterveneer(Accentria
Luttenvorth(SP 5088).
ephemerella)
was countedat my gardenactibic
Ofd lady (Mormo maura) and red undenruing trap on the easternborderof Leicester.
(Catacala nupta) moths were absolutely regular Membersmay wish to questionmy sanityin
at sugar in August and Septemberwith maxima undertakingsuch countingexercisesl
of three and five respectivelytogether at one
22.vii.95 1
session.
10.viii.95 1
lmmigrant moths were disappointinglyfew with 1 6 . v i i i . 9 5 2 , 4 1 9
great brocade(Euror.socculta)turning up twice at 2 0 . v i i i . 9 5 1 , 2 5 2
light, one each on 5.viii.95and 6.viii.95.These 2 1 . v i i i . 9 5 1 3 2
were the first seen at Ullesthorpefor 21 years. 2 2 . v i i i . 9 5 1
Another migrant, the dark sword grass (Agrofib
AdrianRusse//
ipsilon),was mostly at sugar with several being

ltrot so ephemerol!
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Bat sttuckedby
vnmpirefly!

Leicestershire spiders

A new bookon the spidersof the countyis due to
be published in April.
"The Spiders of
Leicestershireand Rutland' by John Crockerand
Jon Daws is the latest publication from the
During 1995 the opportunityarose for a LoughboroughNaturalistsClub and is financially
groundedDaubenton's
bat to be examinedfor supportedby a number of groups includingthe
re EntomologicalSociety.
ectoparasites.
Thebatis well-known
for carrying Leicestershi

the blood-suckingfly Nycteribiakotenatiiand
indeedtwowerefoundattached
to the mammat. Although spiders have been studied in

\)
-5

The fly is a member of the Nycteribiidae,
the
membersof which are all parasitesof bats. They
are small,ratherspider-likewinglessand eyeless
creatures of tawny colouration. Two species
occur in Britainand they are about 3mm long.
The adults give birlh to young ratherthan eggs
and attach them to bat roost surfaceswhere they
immediatelypupate. Adults piercethe skin and
suck the bloodof the host.
The fly has also been found on Daubenton'sbats
from the Saddington Tunnel roost by phil
Richardsonin 1986, from Ruiland by Jenny
Harris in 1993 and from Staplefordby Jan
Dawsonalso in 1993.
John Mousley
[The pictureis reproducedby kind permissionof
the BritishNaturalHistoryMuseumj

Leicestershirefor over a hundred years, there
have been no reliable books for identification
until relatively recently. The first practical
publications for identification purposes were
publishedby the Ray Societyin 1951 and 1953
but were not what may be calledattractivebooks.
Certainly,to the specialist,they were a landmark
in spidertaxonomyand the subsequentsurge in
interest in this group is due largely to this
definitivework. Before the publicationof this
opus.the popularliterature,particularlyas far as
Leicestershire
was concerned,was unhelpfulin
enablingthe few workersinvolvedwith spidersto
knowthe true identityof even the largercommon
species. Things are now quite differentand the
currentdefinitivework on British spiderswas
publishedby Harley Books in three volumes
between1985 and 1993. This has since been
supplementedby an affordablecompactvolume
in the Collins Field Guide series which was
beautifullyproduced and with excellent line
drawingsand colourplates.

However,what is lackingis an annotatedcounty
list based on accuratefield work and critical
determinations
to show distributionand habitat
preferencesfor both rare and common spiders.
The Ray Society publication noted that
Leicestershire
and Rutlandwere two of the least
workedcountiesfor spidersat that time. This has
now changedand the resultsof over forty years
of specialisedwork on this Order are due for
publicationin May 1996. Thanks to generous
sponsorship,
the book will be issuedas a limited
edition and offered at a special pre-publication
price of f7 which is greatly below the cost price
of t14. Copiesof the book can be obtainedfrom:
Kairos Press (tel: 01530-242959) or from the
LoughboroughNaturalistsClub (tet: 01509-

23e6e0)

[Bristowe,WS (1939) The Comityof SpiCers.Ray Society
LocketGH & MillidgeAF (1951,1953).EntrshSpiJers.Ray
Society
RobertsMJ (1985,1987,1993).The Spidersof Great Britain&
/reland HarleyBooks
Roberts, MJ (1995). Spiders of Britain& Northern Europe.
Collinsl

From our Scottisla
correspondent

t

Specialoffer!

Members may rememberthat Ann Tate has a
new book out entitled "Naturalist Summers"
I was very pleasedto see that AdrianRussellhas
her experiences on the various
describing
taken on Don Hall-Smith'smantle regarding
she
has attended run by the Field
courses
and Rutland. lf I
lepidopterain Leicestershire
Studies
Council.
can get this year's moth trap recordsfrom Nedd
into RECORDERthen I will let you know what
Her recollectionsof invertebraterecordingwith
has been developinguP here,
Peter Skidmore are particularlyvivid. The
generatedby Ann's writing, from the
images
ln the meantime eat your hearts out you
the cow lifted her tail to the eventual
moment
The slender-striped rufous
sassenachs!
of the speciesassociatedwith cow
identification
(Coenocalpelapidata) was the best catch of
pats of all ages and ripeness,are unforgettable.
1995. [This speciesis very much a speciesof
uplandin Scotlandand partsof lreland- it is not
coursewas dragonflies
Another insect-oriented
- Edl.
knownin Leicestershire!
and damselfliesat FlatfordMill.Suffolkwith Ted
being
Benton. I have neverheardof damselflies
I have recentlystartedto recordmicroswith the
"a
of
electric
as
dazzling
ezzamatazz
described
help of a friendat InvernessMuseumbut could
darningneedles!" When you think
giode
to leaf-miners.Any ideas? blue: flying
do with a good
this
is exactlywhattheydo looklike!
about
it
One micro from 2.vii.94has been identifiedas
Mutuuraia (Eunhypara) terrealiswhich feeds on
I n t h i s d a y a n d a g e o f r u s h i n ga b o u t g e t t i n g
golden-rod. Accordingto Goater this pyralid is
nowhere
fast and the apparently endless
mainly found in western mainlandBritain but
to our environment.it is nice to dip
destruction
usuallybeinglocal. In Scotlandhe recordsit as
into
such
a
book and learn about the reallv
beingpresentin southernareasand also from the
importantthingsin life - whilstvrecanl
lslesof Rhum and Coll. lt wouldseem that the
Nedd record is exceptional. Needlessto say, it
Ann has a limitedsupplyof her bookavailablefor
has not been found in Leicestershire!
sale to membersat a specialprice of f6 each
(includingpostage& packing).lf you wouldlike
However, 1995 was not a good Year for
or send
copy pleasering her on 0116-271-3933
a
butterflieswith springbeingfar too wet despitea
to 15 ShiptonHill,Oadby,Leicester
her
a
cheque
Moreover, a
blazing July and August.
LE2 5PS.
Cambenryellbeautywas seen north of us
I was also interested to see references to
LuffenhamHeath- HaroldGodsmarkcarriedout
an excellentbutterflysurveythereduringthe late
'1980s.

I recommend this book for fire-side reading
duringthe quietermomentsl

lan Evans

W ltedurgentlJt!

Ray Morris

lt,
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At last - Bloir's
shoulderknot at
Barwell!
While the rest of the county moth trappershave
been reportingthe presenceof Blair'sshoulder
knot (Llthophaneleautieri hesperica)for the tast
few years,it was only in the autumnof 1g95this
speciesdeignedto visit my gardenlight! When
it turned up it did so in style. The first was
trappedon 28.ix.95and the lastwas recordedon
'14.xi.95
The maximum numberseen was
eleven on 9.x.95 with a total of 26 over the
period.

>

Another first has been the firethorn miner
(Phyllonorycter leucographella) with an earty
blisteron a single leaf (l have four very large
bushesl)on f .i.96.
Ray itlorris

Veryoddsuwflyat
Loagltborouglt

The larvaforms its strangefence by applyingthe
mouth to the leaf to which a drop of saliva
adheres. The head is then raised as high as
possibleand the salivais drawnout. Exposureto
air results in the setting of the saliva into a
glistening
whitefilm. As manyas thirtypostscan
be so constructedbut their flimsinessis patenfly
no obstacleto any keen predator. Whilst it has
been suggested that attack by parasitic
rchneumonsmay be warded off, this has never
beenconfirmed.

John Mousleycame acrossan unusuaisav,'fiy
in
h i s g a r d e na t L o u g h b o r o u g hT h e i a r v ao f t h e
palisade sawfly (Nenatus :ocnrressiccrnis)
seeks to protect rtself by erecting a ghosily
circleof posts"aroundthe patchof leaf on which
it intendsto feed V/henthe yellow-greenlarvae
are youngthey feed on the uppersurfaceof the
leaf eatingit into roundor sinuousholes. When The ForestryGommission
is offeringa limited
largerit clingscaterpitlar-tike
to the leaf edge and numberof grants(valueup to f2O0 maximum)
eats inwards.
for any time of researchinto
properties

Grsnts uvoiluble

ffiw.#

foretry
e.g. archaeology,
insects. The moneycan be
usedfor a rangeof expenses
suchas equipment,
travelcostsand film but does requirethat an
annualreportis sentto the organisers.Lastyear
AdrianRussellwas a successful
applicant
when
he was alloweda granttowardsthe purchaseof
a mothtrapto be usedat PickworthGreatWood
(withsomenotablesuccesses!).
lf you requireany further detailspleasering
eitherAdrian(0116-241-5101)
or Ray Morris
(01145-842145)

GuIl-forming
lepidopteru
The study of galls is fascinating! Here we find
the ultimatein relationshipsbetweenplantsand
insects such that the plant is not apparently
harmed, gall-forming insects proliferate(often
with complex life cycles as with the cynipid
wasps) and whole communitiesof other insects
muscle their way in to take advantageof the
protectionand food providedby galls.

Lepid$teranspecies

Hcst plant

l2SBAIucita
hexadactyla
*486Augasmaaeratella

Honeysuckles
Knotgrass

The most familiar of the gall-causersare the
cynipidwaspsof oak with, in some years.huge
numbersof knopper,silkbuttonand spanglegalls
beingformed. I recallin one yearseeingone half
of an oak canopy appearingto be covered in
cottonwool causedby the cynipidwaspAndricus
quercusramuli
wherecatkinshad been galled
The lepidopteraare also active gall-causersand
members of the LES may remember Jane
McPhail'sarticle on gall-causingmoths (LES
Newsletter,6, 10-11). Her report listed three
moth speciescausinggalls in Leicestershire
and
gave anotherten which may well be presentbut
not recordedas yet.
contdp11

GaHdetails
Flowerswollenremaininoclosed
Red conicalflowerbud gall - last seenin Britain1956- extinct?

-906Blastodacnaatra

Malusspecies

.728 Paftodoracytisella

B'acken

Slightswellingabortinggrow,thof stemor sideshoot

"816 Scrobipalpa obsoletella

Crache

Stemgall - no otherdetails

Oak

Shootgall- no otherdetails

755 Stenolechiagemmella

I

1816 Eupithecialinariata

Common toadflax

'157 Helozelahammonrella '
. 138 Lamproniafuscatella
*139Lamproniapubicornis
*Mompha bradleyi

"889 Mompha divisella
891 Mompha nodicolella
. 892 Mompha subistrigella
"23 Ectoedemia argyropeza
'24 Ectoedemiaturbidella
*1517 Adaina mbrodactula
-1359 Cynaedadentalis

Capsulegall- maybe an rnquiline
ot Mecinusspecies
Shoot,petiolegall - no otherdetails

3i.cn

Gallat angleof twigs - no otherdetails

Great wrlioivherb
Willc',vherbs

\

Twig gall - no otherinformation

Birch

Burnei:cse
i

t

Shootdistorted- no otherdetails
Stem gall- no otherdetails
Stemgallwith stem becomingred and may be branchedabovegall

R o s e b a y , # r i l o l v h e r b Stemgall usuallyin the vicinityof the floweringregion

Wrllonherbs

Fruitgall - no otherdetails
Peliolegall - no otherdetails

G reypoplar
Hamn

rf,rim^.\/

VinFr'q h rri^cs

Petiolegall - no otherdetails
Stemgall nearto nodes,roughlycylndrical10x3mm
Stcm n3ll - nO Othef details

*377 Synanthedonflavive ntris

Sallows

*372 Paranthrene tabaniformis

Poplar,aspen

966 Cochylisatrbapitana

Ragwort

.1 258 Cydia millenniana

Larcn

Twig and shoottip gall - resinous,tenantedgallssoft,emptyare hard

'1266 Cydiapactolana

Pine

Gallof youngstems

'1256 Cydia seNillana

Sallows

1137Epinotiatetra quetrana

Alder,birch

Twig or ?leafgall- slightswellingat petiolebase

1190 Eucosma asodlscana

Golden-rod

Stemapexgall- no otherdetails

"1 195Eucosma lacteana

Southernwood

1167 Gypsonomaaceriana

Poplar

'1 214 Retiniaresinella

Pine

Stemgall - no otherdetails

41 1 Argyresthiagoedaftella

Alder

Gallof catkinand youngshoot- no otherdetails

Stemqallno otherdetails
Stemand twig galls- no otherdetails
Slem gall- no otherdetails

Twiggall- no otherdetails

Stemgall - no otherdetails;hostplantis nowoftenin gardens
Shoot,petiolegall up to 20mm long usuallyone per stem
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careful not to forget to pass this informationto
the ownerof the land visited!

Gslls contd

Where land is privately owned, there is a
temptationo thinkthat this sort of informationwill
not be of interestto the owner. However,recent
experiences of a number of recorders have
shown that this is not always the case. Some
land owners will take a surprisingamount of
interestin insectsthat they perhapsnever knew
existedon thier land. Obviously,it helps if we
can provide imperative informationaboutthe
significanceof records,ratherthan just possibly
a list of meaninglessnames.

In the latest edition of the journal of the British
Plant Gall Society,is a most useful preliminary
reviewof lepidopteraimplicatedin gall formation
[Spooner,BM & Bowdrey,JP (1995) Cecidology,
10, 84-1001.For the use of membersof the LES
who would like to pursue this aspect of
lepidopteranbehaviour,and possiblyresultingin
new countyrecords,the informationcontainedin
this paper has been tabulated for ease of
reading. Specieswhichare doubtfulgall causers
accordingto the paperhave been excludedfrom
Where the land is owned or managed by
the table.
conservationorganisations,
such as LRTNC,this
transfer
of
The Trusts are
data
is
important.
The table lists thirty speciesof predominantly
extremely
learingof the
interestedthese
days
in
micro moths. Those marked with an asterisk
invertebratefauna on their reservesand wish to
have not, to date, been recorded in
Leicestershireand Rutland despite most of the take account of them when drawing up
plans.
management
foodplantsbeingpresentin the county.

So if you obtain permission to carry out
recordingat a site (which of course you should
always do!), try not to forget to pass on the
resultsof your work - you might be surprisedby
the reposnse. lt may also lead to you being
alloedto exploreother partsto which accesshas
neverbeforebeen allowed!

Among the ones where recordsdo exist for the
countyseveralare rare. StenolechiaQefi'netta
Epinotiatetraquetranaand Gypsonomaace. a.a
are known only from two sites each r,;hilst
Cochylisatricapitanaand Eucos.na asc,iis. a^ a
have only been recordedfrom KeftonQuarJ
I t i s l i k e l yt h a tm a n yo f t h e s eg a i l - f o r r^ 3 s o e c i e s
do occurin the ccunty it s to be
of lepidoptera
hoped that. even vrhen recc.l ng cf actlvely
flyingmothscannotbe ca.'ieccut ihe huntingof
gallscausedby ieFrdootera
r.rlladd new records
to the countyiist

Adrian Russe//

SocieU logo wanted!

Ray llorris

Send yoar records to
tts, the BRC and the
' '
sne ownelp.l

It has been decided that the Leicestershire
EntomologicalSocietyshouldexplorethe use of
an easily recognisablelogo in all of its actiities
and publications.
lf you have any suggestionsor commentson this
matter pleaselet us know.
Send in your designsby March 31st to Adrian
Russell c/o Biology Dept, Leicester Museum,
Mew Walk, Leicester.

will spend a lot of time Any designs should be simple, clear, effective
Many entomologists
visitingsites,recordingspeciesand, hopefully, and easilyreproduciblein blackand white.
submitting
recordsto the localBiological
Records
Centre(Leicester
Museumin ourcase).Sharing Examplesof some logos already received are
of this information
with otherentomologists,
for shown on the insert accompanying this
examplevia the pagesof thisNewsletter,
is also Newsletter.
to be encouraged. However,we shouldbe
11
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Entomological
Societygiving
Field meetingsare an essentialactivityof the Leicestershire
not onlyto recordin unusualor perhapsusuallyinaccessible
sites,but alsoto learn
opportunities,
studiedgroups.lt is prudentto ringtheleaderfor eachmeeting
fromothersaboutthe lesscommonly
that
the
event
is goingahead. Pleasenotethattheremay be different
beforestartingoff to ensure
starttimesfor differentsites.Pleaseqivevourrecordsto the leaderat theendof thesession.
April 20th10.00a.m.

FIELDCRAFTWORKSHOP(HollyHayes,Birstall)
DerekLott & Jane McPhail
A chanceto developyour skillsin the field by practisingtechniques
in the gardensof the EcologyUnit and nearbywetlands. By the end
of the sessionyou shouldbe able to beat & sweep,set pitfalltraps,
recordyour resultsmethodically,processyour catch and impress
your friwndsby nonchanantlyidentifyingcommon insectsin the field!
Contact:DerekLott (0116-247-3030))

M a y1 8 t h1 0 . 3 0a . m .

CHARLEYWOODS (Lane northoff 8587 SK 474143)
JohnMousley
The Trust'snewestreserveadjacentto CharnwoodLodge(andthe
Bull'sHeadpub!)has no invertebrate
recordsand this is the firstof
two visitsthat the Societyis makingto this site Moth trappingwill
probablyalso be carriedout on otheroccasions- pleaseask about
dates.
Contact:JohnMously(0116-267-1
950)

J u n e1 S t h1 0 . 3 0a . m .

S T o N E P I TF | E L D ,M O I R A( 8 5 8 6S K 3 1 7 1 4 7 i
Derek Lott
This is soonto becomea NorthWest Lercestershire
DistrictCouncil
reserveand is threatenedby tree plantingl
Contact.Derek Lott (0116-247-3030)

J u l y 2 0 t h 1 . 0 0p . m

CROFT GLEBELAND(Laybyat HeathcoteArnrs Croft SP 510959)
Ray Morris
ThisTrustreservehas unusualplantsassociated
wth a silicaceous
grasslandand also has a nicestretchof relativelyunpolluted
and
unalteredriver Soar. Moth trappingonce gave two irateand wet
oolicemen!
Contact:Ray Morris (01455-842145)

A u g u s t 1 7 t h 1 0 . 3 0a . m .

BELGRAVEGARDENS,LEICESTER(Museumgardensat SK
s92071)
Beautifulold gardenswith a varietyof old speciese.g. mulberry,real
Elizabethanquince,many of which are odd and rare.
Contact:Jane McPhail(0116-267-1950)

14th10.30a.m.
September

CHARLEYWOODS (see May 18th)
John Mousley
A returnvisit to see what'swhat in the autumn.
Contact:John Mousley(0116-267-1
950)

October19th10.30a.m.

PUDDLEDYKE LANE (Minorroad off 85330 SK 549114)
Helenlkin
Puddle Dyke Lane was one of the few water bodiesin the county
whichdid not dry up in the 1995 drought. Very good for adult
dragonflies(but perhapsa bit late) but we shall huntfor larvaeand
anythingelse lurkingabout.
Contact:Helenlkin (01509-890116)
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